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4   |   EZRA  1 

The Decree of Cyrus

1  In  the  first  year  of  King Cy rus  of Per sia,  in or der  to ful fill  the 
 word  of  the  L ORD spo ken  through Jer e mi ah,  the  L ORD  roused 

 the spir it  of  King Cy rus  to is sue  a proc la ma tion through out  his 
en tire king dom  and  to  put  it  in writ ing:

²  This  is  what  King Cy rus  of Per sia  says: “ The  L ORD,  the  God  of 
 the heav ens,  has giv en  me  all  the king doms  of  the  earth  and 
 has ap point ed  me  to  build  him  a  house  at Je ru sa lem  in Ju dah. 
³  Any  of  his peo ple  among  you,  may  his  God  be  with  him,  and 
 may  he  go  to Je ru sa lem  in Ju dah  and  build  the  house  of  the 
 L ORD,  the  God  of Is ra el,  the  God  who  is  in Je ru sa lem. ⁴  Let ev-
ery sur vi vor, wher ev er  he re sides,  be as sist ed  by  the  men  of 
 that re gion  with sil ver,  gold,  goods,  and live stock,  along  with 
 a free will off er ing  for  the  house  of  God  in Je ru sa lem.”

Return from Exile
⁵  So  the fam i ly  heads  of Ju dah  and Ben ja min,  along  with  the 
 priests  and Le vites  —  ev ery one  whose spir it  God  had  roused  
—  pre pared  to  go  up  and re build  the  L ORD’ s  house  in Je ru sa-
lem. ⁶  All  their neigh bors sup port ed  them  with sil ver ar ti cles, 
 gold,  goods, live stock,  and valu ables,  in ad di tion  to  all  that  was 
giv en  as  a free will off er ing. ⁷  King Cy rus  also  brought  out  the 
ar ti cles  of  the  L ORD’ s  house  that Neb u chad nez zar  had tak en 
 from Je ru sa lem  and  had  placed  in  the  house  of  his  gods. ⁸  King 
Cy rus  of Per sia  had  them  brought  out un der  the su per vi sion  of 
Mith re dath  the trea sur er,  who count ed  them  out  to Shesh baz-
zar  the  prince  of Ju dah. ⁹  This  was  the in ven to ry:
  30 gold basins, 1,000 silver basins,
  29 silver knives, ¹⁰ 30 gold bowls,
  410 various silver bowls, and 1,000 other articles.
¹¹  The  gold  and sil ver ar ti cles to taled 5,400. Shesh baz zar 
 brought  all  of  them  when  the ex iles  went  up  from Bab ylon  to 
Je ru sa lem.
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The Exiles Who Returned

2   These  now  are  the peo ple  of  the prov ince  who  came  from 
 those cap tive ex iles  King Neb u chad nez zar  of Bab ylon  had 

de port ed  to Bab ylon.  They re turned  to Je ru sa lem  and Ju dah, 
 each  to  his  own  town. ²  They  came  with Ze rub ba bel, Jesh ua, 
Ne he mi ah, Se ra iah, Re el a iah, Mor de cai, Bil shan, Mis par, Big-
vai, Re hum,  and Ba a nah.

 The num ber  of  the Is ra el ite  men in clud ed
 ³ Parosh’s descendants 2,172
 ⁴ Shephatiah’s descendants 372
 ⁵ Arah’s descendants 775
 ⁶ Pahath-moab’s descendants:
  Jeshua’s and Joab’s descendants 2,812
 ⁷ Elam’s descendants 1,254
 ⁸ Zattu’s descendants 945
 ⁹ Zaccai’s descendants 760
 ¹⁰ Bani’s descendants 642
 ¹¹ Bebai’s descendants 623
 ¹² Azgad’s descendants 1,222
 ¹³ Adonikam’s descendants 666
 ¹⁴ Bigvai’s descendants 2,056
 ¹⁵ Adin’s descendants 454
 ¹⁶ Ater’s descendants: of Hezekiah 98
 ¹⁷ Bezai’s descendants 323
 ¹⁸ Jorah’s descendants 112
 ¹⁹ Hashum’s descendants 223
 ²⁰ Gibbar’s descendants 95
 ²¹ Bethlehem’s people 123
 ²² Netophah’s men 56
 ²³ Anathoth’s men 128
 ²⁴ Azmaveth’s people 42
 ²⁵ Kiriatharim’s, Chephirah’s, and Beeroth’s people 743
 ²⁶ Ramah’s and Geba’s people 621
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 ²⁷ Michmas’s men 122
 ²⁸ Bethel’s and Ai’s men 223
 ²⁹ Nebo’s people 52
 ³⁰ Magbish’s people 156
 ³¹ the other Elam’s people 1,254
 ³² Harim’s people 320
 ³³ Lod’s, Hadid’s, and Ono’s people 725
 ³⁴ Jericho’s people 345
 ³⁵ Senaah’s people 3,630

³⁶  The  priests in clud ed
  Jedaiah’s descendants of the house of Jeshua 973
 ³⁷ Immer’s descendants 1,052
 ³⁸ Pashhur’s descendants 1,247
 ³⁹ and Harim’s descendants 1,017

⁴⁰  The Le vites in clud ed
  Jeshua’s and Kadmiel’s descendants
  from Hodaviah’s descendants 74

⁴¹  The sing ers in clud ed
  Asaph’s descendants 128

⁴²  The gate keep ers’ de scen dants in clud ed
  Shallum’s descendants, Ater’s descendants,
  Talmon’s descendants, Akkub’s descendants,
  Hatita’s descendants, Shobai’s descendants, in all 139

⁴³  The tem ple ser vants in clud ed
  Ziha’s descendants, Hasupha’s descendants,
  Tabbaoth’s descendants, ⁴⁴ Keros’s descendants,
  Siaha’s descendants, Padon’s descendants,
 ⁴⁵ Lebanah’s descendants, Hagabah’s descendants,
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  Akkub’s descendants, ⁴⁶ Hagab’s descendants,
  Shalmai’s descendants, Hanan’s descendants,
 ⁴⁷ Giddel’s descendants, Gahar’s descendants,
  Reaiah’s descendants, ⁴⁸ Rezin’s descendants,
  Nekoda’s descendants, Gazzam’s descendants,
 ⁴⁹ Uzza’s descendants, Paseah’s descendants,
  Besai’s descendants, ⁵⁰ Asnah’s descendants,
  Meunim’s descendants, Nephusim’s descendants,
 ⁵¹ Bakbuk’s descendants, Hakupha’s descendants,
  Harhur’s descendants, ⁵² Bazluth’s descendants,
  Mehida’s descendants, Harsha’s descendants,
 ⁵³ Barkos’s descendants, Sisera’s descendants,
  Temah’s descendants, ⁵⁴ Neziah’s descendants,
  and Hatipha’s descendants.

⁵⁵  The de scen dants  of Sol o mon’s ser vants in clud ed
  Sotai’s descendants, Hassophereth’s descendants,
  Peruda’s descendants, ⁵⁶ Jaalah’s descendants,
  Darkon’s descendants, Giddel’s descendants,
 ⁵⁷ Shephatiah’s descendants, Hattil’s descendants,
  Pochereth-hazzebaim’s descendants, 

and Ami’s descendants.
 ⁵⁸ All the temple servants
  and the descendants of Solomon’s servants 392

⁵⁹  The fol low ing  are  those  who  came  from Tel-melah, Tel-
harsha, Cher ub, Ad dan,  and Im mer  but  were un able  to  prove 
 that  their an ces tral fam i lies  and  their lineage  were Is ra el ite:
 ⁶⁰ Delaiah’s descendants,
  Tobiah’s descendants,
  Nekoda’s descendants 652
⁶¹  and  from  the de scen dants  of  the  priests:  the de scen dants 
 of Ho ba iah,  the de scen dants  of Hak koz,  the de scen dants  of 

.
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Bar zil lai  —   who  had tak en  a  wife  from  the daugh ters  of Bar-
zil lai  the Gil e ad ite  and  who  bore  their  name. ⁶²  These  searched 
 for  their entries  in  the ge ne alog i cal rec ords,  but  they  could  not 
 be  found,  so  they  were dis qual i fied  from  the priest hood. ⁶³  The 
gov er nor or dered  them  not  to  eat  the  most  holy  things un til 
 there  was  a  priest  who  could con sult  the  Urim  and Thum mim.
 ⁶⁴ The whole combined assembly numbered 42,360
 ⁶⁵ not including their 7,337 male and female servants,
  and their 200 male and female singers.
 ⁶⁶ They had 736 horses, 245 mules,
 ⁶⁷ 435 camels, and 6,720 donkeys.

Gifts for the Work
⁶⁸ Af ter  they ar rived  at  the  L ORD’ s  house  in Je ru sa lem,  some  of 
 the fam i ly  heads  gave free will off er ings  for  the  house  of  God 
 in or der  to  have  it re built  on  its orig i nal  site. ⁶⁹  Based  on  what 
 they  could  give,  they  gave 61,000  gold  coins, 6,250  pounds  of sil-
ver,  and  100 priest ly gar ments  to  the trea sury  for  the project. 
⁷⁰  The  priests, Le vites, sing ers, gate keep ers, tem ple ser vants, 
 and  some  of  the peo ple set tled  in  their  towns,  and  the  rest  of Is-
ra el set tled  in  their  towns.

Sacrifice Restored

3   When  the sev enth  month ar rived,  and  the Is ra el ites  were 
 in  their  towns,  the peo ple gath ered  as  one  in Je ru sa lem. 

² Jesh ua  son  of Joz a dak  and  his broth ers  the  priests  along  with 
Ze rub ba bel  son  of She al ti el  and  his broth ers be gan  to  build 
 the al tar  of Is ra el’s  God  in or der  to off er  burnt off er ings  on  it, 
 as  it  is writ ten  in  the  law  of Mo ses,  the  man  of  God. ³  They  set 
 up  the al tar  on  its foun da tion  and off ered  burnt off er ings  for 
 the morn ing  and eve ning  on  it  to  the  L ORD  even  though  they 
 feared  the sur round ing peo ples. ⁴  They cel e brat ed  the Fes ti val 
 of Shel ters  as pre scribed,  and off ered  burnt off er ings  each  day, 
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